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to agree what they tliouglit was the right price for the 
property remain competent after the proceedings and 
an agreement so made is capable of being enforced in 
the OoTirts in the ordinary way.

For these reasons in their Lordships’ opinion, thiS' 
appeal fails and mnst be dismissed with costs, and their 
Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty accordingly.

Solicitors for appellants : Messrs. E. F, Turner ĉ- Sons,-

Solicitors for respondents: Messrs. Sanderson, Lee, 
Eddis Tennant,
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OEKHNAL GIVIL.

1921. 

November 7.

Before Sir Norhan Macleod, Kt., Chief JiifsiicG, and Mr. Justice, Bhali,

ABDUL HUSSEIN ADAMJI MASALAWALLA, ArrisLLANT «?. MAHQ-' 
MED ALLY ADAMJI MASALAWALLA and  others, E rspondjsnts*̂ .

'Letters Patent (Amended), clmisc 12—A dministration Suit— Whether a suit 
for “ land"~Part of immoveaUe propm'ties in suit <mtside High Gotirf's 
original jtmsdiotion— Whether High Court has jurisdiction to entertain such 
suit.

Anadniinistratioii suit iti not a y,uit for “ land” witliin the moaning- o f  
clause 12 o£ tlie Amended Letters Patent of the Bombay High Court.

The High Goiwt can entertain on administration Buit even though there are 
jmmoveahle pxcperties, alleged to belong to the estate o£ the deceased, outaid^ 
the limits of its Ordinary Originftl Civil JuriHdiction.

A p p e a l  from order of Kincaid J. in an administra
tion suit.

*  0 . C. J . Appeal No. 73 of 1921 ; Suit No. 3062 of 1920.
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One Adamji Masalawalla, a Dawoodi Borali Malio- 
medan, died intestate in Bombay, leaving Mm surviving 
four sons, two daughters and a widow (since deceased) 
as liis only heirs according to Shia Mahomedan law.

The plaintiffs who were two sons and a daughter of 
the said Adamji filed an administration suit against the 
other two sons and daughter of Adamji, alleging that 
their father left considerable moveable and immoveable 
l^roperties including a gi’ocery business carried on in 
Bombay. The immoveable properties mentioned in 
the particulars to the plaint were outside the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the High Court.

The plaintiffs stated that after their father’s death 
their.brother defendant No. 1 took cliarge of the whole 
estate including the grocery bnsiness, promising to- 
pay to the heirs of Adamji their respective shares, 
under the Shia law, but that he subsequently turned 
round and claimed to be the owner of the grocery 
shop.

Defendant No. 1 in his written statement contended 
that the grocery business was carried on by him partly 
with his own money and partly with borrowed capital j 
that one of the immoveable properties mentioned in the 
plaint was gifted to him by Adamji who had already 
advanced the plaintiffs and set them in business 5 and 
that the plaintiffs had themselves seized a large part 
of their father’s estate including a valuable property 
at Sion which was within the Jurisdiction of the High 
Court. Defendant No. 1 accordingly counter-claimed, if  
necessary, that thQ plaintiffs might be ordered to account 
for the profits of the Sion property and that the same 
might be declared to belong to the estate of Adamji,

At the trial, the counsel for the defendants raiseu a 
preliminary objection that the suit which included a 
house at Kurla outside the jurisdiction of the
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: 1921. Court onglit aot to be proceeded with. Kincaid J. over
ruled the objection observing in the course of Mg 
judgment

“ As it seems to me, this point was settled by t].ie case 
Ql Nistarini Vassi Y. Nimclo Lai Bose (J.hJi., 30 CaL 
p. 369, at p. 382.) The pertinent passage runs as 
follows:—

'But it has been urged before us for tlib plaintiff that ... the Court 
iiad jurisdiction to entertain tho suit so far as it was oijo for the 
.adiniiiistration of tlie estate o f 'the testator. Ab to tliis, there liaa not heou any 
serious contention and, in fact, the present appellant offered no opjiosition to 
such a decree.’

Relying on this decision that the High Court has 
jurisdiction to entertain an adminiatratioii suit even 
though the property is outside its Ordinary Original 
Jurisdiction, I over-rule Mr. Kania’s objection. The 
<3ase of B alar am v. Ramcliander (I. L. R. 22, Bom., p. 
922) relied on by Mr. Kania was a partition suit for 
land. I do not think that it can be held to bind my 
decision in an administration suit.”

Defendant No, 1 appealed.

Jinnali and Kania, for the appellant.

Desai, for respondents Nos, 1, 2 and 3.

M a c l e o d ,  0. J.:—We think that the Judge was right 
in holding that the suit being an administration suit 
could go on even although it appeared that there were 
immoveable properties, alleged to belong to the estate, 
outside the iuxisdiction, as in our opinion an adniinis- 
tratioii suit is not a suit for land. It is only when the 
xeference commences before the Commissioner on the 
accomits being filed that it can be ascertained what 
are the contentions of the parties and whether the 
accounts filed together with the objections and 
surcharges show that there are properties either inside or
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•outside fclie Jurisdiction belonging to the estate. Wlien 
■claims to siicli prof>erties are raised before tlie 
Commissioner, tlxen it is a matter for Mm to decide 
wliat action to take, and even if he is of opinion that 
lie has Jurisdiction to decide questions of title to 
immoveable property, it will be open to the parties to 
ask him to make a reference for the opinion of the 
Court, when the Court will be in a position to decide 
bow the disputed questions of title should be tried. 
But it certainly does appear that the first declaration 
in the decree should not have been inserted as it is not 
in consonance with the judgment. From the declara
tion now appearing in the decree that the Court had 
jurisdicfcion to administer the said Kurla property, it 
would appear that the Court had already decided that 
the question to whom the Kurla property belonged 
should be dealt with in this suit. But that, as I have 
pointed out, is a question which falls to be decided 
hereafter. That an administration suit is not a suit 
for land seems to us to be obvious from the difficulties 
which might arise if the opposite contention should 
prevail. If an administration suit is a suit for land^ 
because it is alleged that part of the estate consists of 
land, leave would have to be obtained when part of the 
land was out,side the jurisdiction, but if all the land 
mentioned in the plaint appeared to be outside the 
jurisdiction, such land could not be dealt with in the 
suit, although afterwards it was proved that part of it 
was within the Jurisdiction. A similar difficulty arises 
in this very suit, because all the properties mentioned 
in the particulars to the plaint were outside the Juris
diction and no leave could have been granted. Now 
one party alleges that a property not mentioned in the 
XU'oceedings which Is within the Jurisdiction belongs 
to the estate; and if the suit must be treated as 
a suit for land, then leave ought to have been obtained
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1921, ■befote tlie suit was filed, and once the suit is filed 
without obtaining leave, if leave is necessary, the
defect cannot be remedied.

The order, therefore, which we make on the appeal 
is that tlie decree be amended by striking out the first 
declaration.

Costs of the appeal to be costs in the suit.
Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. Mansukhlal^ 

Eiralal, Mehta Co.
Solicitors for the respondents : Messrs. Mulla 4* Mulla.

Decree amended, 
0-. G-. N.

FULL BENCH.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman 3£aaleod, Kt,, C?d(f Jiistke, and Mr. Just,lee 
Shah, and Mr, Justice FaioceU.

,1 9 2 1 . DODDAWA kom PAESHYA and othehs (original Disfkndants Nos. 1 to 3), 

N o v e m b er  A p p e l la n t s  v . Y E L L A W A k o m M A L L A P P A B E N N I ( o ih g in a l  'P l a i k t i f f ) ,

BiSPOHDENT®,

Limitation Act ( I X  of 1908), Artiele 118—-Adoption— Suit to reoovcr 
sion after displacing an alleged adoption— Limitation.

Held, by Macleod C. J., and Fawcett J., (ShuU, ,1. diHsonting) (1) tliat 
Article 118 of the Indian Liinitafion Act, 190S, doe.s not apply to a Hiiit for 
possession where the phmitiff cannot succeed excopt by diKpIaciiig an {illegeci 
adoption;

(2) that the decision of the Bonibay High Court in Shrinivas v. llanniant^^  ̂
is overruled by the decision of the Privy Council in ThaJcur Tirhlmwan 
Bahadur Singh v. Raja Eamsshar Bakhsh Singĥ ^K

Letters Patent Appeal No. 91 of 19ii0.
«  (1899) 24 Bom. 260. • (2) (jqo) L. H. 33 I. A . 156 ,


